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So called bacteriophage, as ordinarily obtained by filtration of broth 
cultures of susceptible bacteria after the  completion of lysis, repre- 
sents a  heterogeneous mixture containing in addition  to  the  active 
principle, the unaltered ingredients of the nutritive medium, products 
of bacterial metabolism, complex materials synthesized by bacteria  , 
and liberated into the medium as the result of lysis of bacteria,  etc. 
Since at least a part of these substances is present in true solution, 
and since the active principle in all probability is carried by the parti- 
cles of colloidal size  (1),  dialysis and differential ultrafiltration may 
offer means of eliminating from the filtrate the most highly dispersed 
and soluble ingredients.  This is particularly advisable since we have 
found that  such  ingredients of the medium as  inorganic salts,  for 
example, may greatly increase  the deleterious effect of various  re- 
agents  which  might be  used  in  further  purification  of  the  active 
principle (2,  3).  Numerous attempts to dialyze the active filtrates 
have  given  conflicting results  (4-10).  Not  only have  the findings 
differed when investigators employed membranes prepared of different 
material,  but  even when membranes of  similar nature  were  used. 
Thus, for instance, Stassano and de Beaufort (11)  found that phage 
passes freely through the membranes prepared from solutions of collo- 
dion in acetic acid, though such membranes were impervious to en- 
zymes.  Bechhold (6), as well as Villa (12), on the other hand, found 
that phage was kept back completely, even by such comparatively 
permeable membranes as those prepared from a 2 per cent solution of 
collodion in acetic acid.  Our own findings show that even the more 
impervious membranes, up to 7 per cent and over, still allow diffusion 
of an appreciable fraction of the lyric agent. 
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However, when lyric filtrates were dialyzed through collodion mem- 
branes  against  fresh distilled water under osmotic pressure,  it  was 
found that while in general the rate of diffusion of phage was greater 
with the more permeable membranes, in no instance was it possible 
to observe a  complete diffusion of the active principle.  In all cases 
only a  fraction of the active  principle placed inside the membrane 
could be recovered in the dialysate, irrespective of the length of time 
during which dialysis was  continued.  So  that  if the dialysate was 
collected daily and replaced by fresh distilled water, after a few days 
the active principle no longer appeared in the outer fluid, while the 
inner fluid continued to show the presence of the bulk of the original 
active agent. 
The following experiment is selected to illustrate this phenomenon. 
Dialysis  oJ Phage through  Collodion  under  Osmotic  Pressure. 
Membranes of cylindrical shape were prepared from collodion dis- 
solved in the mixture of alcohol and ether (13).  By careful control of 
the initial amount of collodion used, the size of the surface over which 
it was  spread,  the time during which the solvents were allowed to 
evaporate from the film of collodion prior to its immersion in water, 
and  the rate at  which this  evaporation of solvents was allowed to 
proceed, it was possible to prepare membranes of desired permeability. 
Membranes which were prepared under similar conditions were fairly 
comparable to one another in their permeability to water.  The latter 
was determined in terms of time necessary for a given amount of water 
under constant pressure to pass through a unit of surface of the mem- 
brane suspended in air  (13).  By this procedure it was possible  to 
check the relative permeability of membranes prepared and to select 
for duplicate experiments comparable membranes.  Each membrane 
thus selected was filled with and suspended in water, and sterilized 
in the autoclave. 
One of these membranes, allowing passage of 0.1 cc. of water under a pressure of 
l0 cm. of mercury over  ~  44 sq. cm. of surface in 30 seconds,  received 30  cc.  of 
the Berkefeld  filtrate of a lysed broth culture of B. coli (coli phage), was mounted 
on and suspended by means of a rubber stopper (through which was inserted a 
long glass tube 5 man. in diameter) in a sterile receptacle containing 2000 cc. of 
sterile distilled water.  After 24 hours of dialysis, the level of the water in the 6 
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glass tube rose to the height of 64½ cm.  At this time the fluid in the outer re- 
ceptacle was removed and replaced  by fresh, sterile,  distilled water.  This first 
fraction of dialysate was titrated for its lyric activity by Appelmans' method, and 
the results of the titration were recorded, as shown in Protocol I.  After the ex- 
piration  of a second period of 24 hours,  the osmotic pressure  was  recorded, the 
dialysate was again removed and titrated (Protocol I, 2), and the outer container 
was again filled with fresh, sterile, distilled water. 
A similar procedure  was followed at intervals  indicated in Protocol  I  for 15 
days, at the end of which time the experiment was terminated and a sample of the 
solution inside the collodion bag was titrated, in addition to the sample of the 
outer fluid. 
It is apparent that over 50 per cent of the active principle was lost 
into the outer fluid during the first 5 days of dialysis, but none came 
through after this.  1 
These findings suggest at first glance that the particles which carry 
the active principle might not be uniform in size, and that the larger 
particles were kept back, while the smaller ones came through.  How- 
ever,  since  lyric filtrate  contains  a  great  deal  of  colloidal material 
(notably proteins),  it is also possible  that the changes in  the rate of 
diffusion of phage were caused by a gradual diminution in  the perme- 
ability of the membrane, due to adsorption of these substances  (23). 
While regularity of the rate of change in osmotic pressure throughout 
the experiment would in itself suggest that there was no abrupt change 
in  the permeability of the membrane about  the  5th day of  dialysis, 
still this possibility had to be considered before drawing conclusions 
as to lack of uniformity in  the size of particles carrying active prin- 
ciple, particularly as earlier publications lead one to believe that the 
active principle  consists of particles  of approximately uniform  size, 
approaching 20/z/~ in diameter (11, 6,  14, 8). 
Possibility of the Partial Occlusion of the Pores of the Membrane. 
In order  to  exclude this possibility,  the following experiment was 
performed. 
30 cc. of a fresh lyric filtrate was dialyzed through one of two collodion mem- 
branes, the permeability of which was similar to that of the membrane used in the 
1  The titration of the activity of  the residue does not indicate this loss because 
of the tenfold method of dilution in titration. j.  BRONFEZqBREN~ER  877 
preceding experiment.  The outer fluid was changed daily and was found to be 
free from active principle from the 7th day on.  On the  12th day  2 20 cc. of the 
residue within the dialyzing bag was removed and placed into a second bag.  At 
the same time, 20 cc. of fresh lyric filtrate was introduced into the first bag.  Both 
were  suspended in  distilled water and dialysis was  continued for 4  days, as il- 
lustrated in Protocol II. 
These results indicate that  the residue remaining inside the dialyz- 
ing membrane  does not  diffuse through  a  fresh membrane  of similar 
Protocol II. 
Permeability  of the Membrane  after the 6th Day  of Dialysis. 
Dialyzing Bag I 
30 cc. of freshlytic filtrate 
Titer of the dia- 
lysate in cc. 
1st  day 1 X  10-4 
2nd  "  1 )<  10  -6 
3rd  "  1 X  10  -7 
5th  "  1 )<  10  -4 
6th  "  1X  10  -~ 
7th  "  Negative 
8th  "  " 
9th  "  " 
10th  "  " 
On the 12th day 20 cc. of the fluid inside the bag was removed and replaced by 10 cc. 
of fresh lyric filtrate.  The fluid removed was placed into Bag II. 
Dialyzing Bag I  Dialyzing Bag II 
Residue from dialysis +  10 ce. of fresh lyric filtrate  20 cc. of the residue from Bag I 
Titer of the dia- 
lysate in cc. 
1st day 1 )< 10  4 
2nd  "  1 X  10  -4 
3rd  "  1 X  10  -~ 
4th  "  1)<  10  -s 
Negative 
~c 
permeability, and that, on the other hand,  the first membrane  which 
held back  a  portion of the active principle after 5  days of dialysis is 
permeable to the fresh lyric filtrate.  The inference is that  the failure 
of the active principle to appear in the dialysate after 5  days  (Proto- 
col I) is not due to the change in permeability of the membrane,  but 
2  2 days were allowed to elapse in order to obtain the final check on the titration 
of the dialysate removed on the 10th  day. 878  BACTERIOPI-IAGE  OF  D'I~RELLE.  VII 
to the fact that particles carrying the active agent are not uniform in 
size,  and  that only smaller particles  could pass  through  the pores of 
the membrane used in this experiment. 
If the  above  inference  is  correct--that  is,  if  the  fraction  of  the 
active  principle  which  dialyzed  through  is  carried  by  particles  of 
smaller size--then the active principle present in dialysate must pass 
freely through  another membrane of similar permeability.  In view 
of  the  fact that  the  dialysate,  as  obtained  in  the 
preceding  experiment,  is  very  highly  diluted  and 
does  not  lend itself therefore to such an experiment 
as the one just outlined,  we undertook  to  fraction- 
ate  the  lytic  filtrate  by  ultrafiltration  instead  of 
dialysis as before. 
The preparation  of  the  membranes and  the  procedure 
followed in ultrafiltration are as follows: 
Alundum thimbles (Norton RA 360 135 mm.  X  45 nun.), 
glazed to our specifications  for a  distance of 2 cm. from the 
rim on the inside surface and for a distance of 2.5 cm. on the 
outer surface, were used to support a  collodion  membrane. 
The latter consists  of soluble cotton of any desired concentra- 
tion, in glacial acetic acid, and is deposited on the inner sur- 
face of the alundum under a  vacuum.  For this purpose a 
clean (preferably freshly incinerated)  thimble  (a)  is  filled 
with water and  adjusted  to  a  Gooch funnel of proper size, 
(b)  by  means  of  a  rubber  stopper  (c)  having  a  small 
hole in the center (d) and a circular groove fitting the ridge 
of the thimble (e).  The funnel is then placed over a filtra- 
tion flask connected with the vacuum pump.  On the bottom 
of the  funnel rests a  thin, perforated, rubber disk (f), pro- 
tecting the lower end of the thimble against possible injury 
due to pressure against the  funnel  (Fig.  1).  After all free 
FIG. 1.  water is removed by suction, and only traces of water remain 
adsorbed on the wall of the thimble, a solution of collodion  is 
admitted to the thimble through  the hole in the  center of the  stopper until the 
thimble is filled with collodion.  The suction is maintained for 60 seconds so as to 
remove all the air from the pores of the thimble and to secure an even membrane 
without flaws.  As soon as connection with the vacuum pump is discontinued, the 
collodion  is quickly poured out of the thimble while the latter is being rotated, to 
secure a  n equal thickness of the membrane.  During this manipulation care must 
be taken in handling the thimble not to touch the unglazed surface, to prevent the J.  BRONFENBRENN'ER  879 
production of flaws in the membrane due to uneven evaporation of acetic acid. 
When no more collodion runs off (2-3 minutes) the thimble is placed under a water 
faucet and quickly filled with water in  order to solidify the collodion.  Special 
precautions must  be taken  not  to  wet  the  outer surface of the  thimble before 
filling it with water, as deposition of water droplets on the outer surface drives 
the air contained in the clay inward and results in the production of air pockets 
between the clay wall and the membrane.  When the entire thimble is filled with 
water it may be dropped into a vessel containing running water, for the purpose 
of washing out the acetic acid.  The latter process can be hastened by placing the 
thimble into the funnel and washing it under negative pressure with warm water. 
Protocol IlL 
Permeability of Collodion  to Whole Phage and to  Ultrafiltered  Fraction Respectively 
under Negative Pressure. 
Titer  in  cc. 
I0--I0 
10-9 
10-s 
10-z 
10-6 
I0-~ 
I0-~ 
10-~ 
I0  ~ 
10-i 
10-o 
""  I  Ultra-First  Second Third  ]wFO~ng  Ultra-  Ultra- 
Op~'~  washing  from  A  ~rom  B  filtrate  washing  [  washing  Residue  filtrate  filtrate 
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-t-  --  lysis.  -  =  no lysis. 
If the removal of acid is not complete, a  portion of the active agent is adsorbed 
on  the  membrane during  ultrafiltrafion.  Similar loss of  the active agent is ob- 
served if, instead of adequate removal of acid, the latter is merely neutralized with 
ammonia  (6).  It  is  preferable,  therefore,  to  remove the  last  traces of  acid  by 
adequate washing and electrodialysis (21).  Membranes prepared in this way may 
be used repeatedly, provided they are kept under water when not in use and are 
sterilized by immersion in alcohol.  3 
In  another  connection  Dr.  Hetler  and  myself have  used  this  ultrafilter  for 
continuous filtration of large amounts of material by inserting a  tube connected 
with  an inverted container through the hole (d) in the center of the stopper.  In 
this case  a  second hole  (g) which serves to admit the air operates as an automatic 
regulator for the continuous filling of the thimble from the reservoir above. 880  BACTERIOPHAGE  OF  D'HERELLE.  VII 
Passage of Phage through Collodion under Pressure. 
20 cc.  of fresh  bacteriophage solution was forced,  under vacuum of 38  cm., 
through a membrane of 7 per cent soluble cotton in acetic acid.  The ultrafiltrate 
thus obtained was collected  and titrated to determine the concentration of the 
lyric agent in it (Protocol III, A).  4  The residue which failed to pass through the 
membrane was diluted with 20 cc. of distilled  water and subjected to a  second 
filtration through the same membrane.  The ultrafiltrate was again collected and 
titrated (Protocol III, B), and the residue  again diluted with 20 cc. of water and 
forced through the membrane for the third time.  As will be seen from the protocol 
(Protocol III, C), the ultrafiltrates obtained at this time, as well as upon a further 
repetition of the procedure (Protocol III, D), contained only faint traces of active 
agent.  The residue in the thimble was again diluted to 20 cc. with water, and a 
sample taken for titration showed that the residue still contained the bulk of the 
lyric agent (Protocol III, E).  The contents of the thimble were then subjected to 
filtration  through  the  same membrane for the  fifth  time,  and  the  ultrafiltrate 
titrated  (Protocol III, F).  At  this  time the  ultrafiltrate collected in  the  first 
filtration (Protocol III, A) was added to the residue in the thimble, and subjected 
to ultrafiltration.  It will be seen  (Protocol III, G)  that  the fluid  which  came 
through the membrane at this time contained a comparatively high concentration 
of  active  principle. 
At the same time the ultrafiltrate obtained from the first washing of the residue 
(Protocol III, B) was forced through a fresh 7 per cent membrane and the ultra- 
filtrate thus obtained was titrated.  In this case (Protocol III, H), the ultrafiltrate 
showed no diminution in activity, as compared with Solution  B. 
The  results  of  this  experiment  confirm  those  obtained  earlier,  in 
that they show that only a  portion of lyric agent passes through  the 
membrane,  that  the residue which  is held back contains  the bulk of 
the active principle, and yet it can be washed repeatedly without loss 
of any more active substance  into  the  filtrate.  On  the  other  hand, 
the filterable portion of the active principle passes freely when added 
to this residue,  or when filtered through a  fresh membrane. 
These  findings  suggest  that  the  active principle  is  carried  by the 
particles,  which  may differ  in  size,  and  therefore  that  only  a  part 
of  the  active principle  which  is  adsorbed  on  the  smallest  particles 
may pass through a  membrane of given porosity. 
4 Titrations  were  made  both  by  the  method  of  serial dilution  and by the 
plaque  method.  Incidentally  it  was  observed that  ultrafiltrates  consistently 
yielded plaques considerably smaller in  size  than  those  produced  by the agent 
remaining on the filter. I.  BRONFENBRENNER  881 
These experiments were repeated a number of times with the lyric 
agents active against B. coli, B. dysenter~ Shiga, B. pestis cavise, and 
staphylococcus, and in all cases identical results were obtained.  It 
was  found  that  with  all  lytic filtrates  the  proportion  of  filterable 
fraction was  approximately the  same,  irrespective of  the origin  of 
bacteriophage or bacterial substratum.  This observation suggested 
that nutrient broth itself served as a principal source of the particles 
capable of passing through the ultrafilter.  The validity of this in- 
ference seems to be supported by the following experiment, in which 
the addition of sterile broth to the non-filterable residue of the phage 
resulted  in  renewed  passage  of  the  active  principle through  the 
membrane. 
Effect of Broth  on the Filterability of Phage. 
A portion of lyric filtrate was subjected to ultrafiltration and six repeated wash- 
ings with water as previously (Protocol III).  The ultrafiltrates thus obtained 
were collected and subsequently titrated for lyric activity  (Protocol IV,  A). 
At the same time another portion of the same phage was subjected to ultra- 
filtration and three repeated washings  with water.  At this time the residue in the 
thimble was diluted to 20 co. with sterile broth (pH = 7.4) and subjected to ultra- 
filtration.  Following this it was washed with water as before two more times 
(Protocol IV, B).  As a control a third portion of the phage was filtered through a 
third membrane in exactly the same manner as the second but instead of broth 
in the fourth washing a buffer mixture of pI-I --  7.4 was used (Protocol IV, C). 
It appears that when sterile broth was added to the residue on the 
filter (Protocol IV, B), a portion of the phage which was adsorbed on 
the coarser particles became detached and came through the collodion 
with the filterable portion of the broth,  thus apparently assuming a 
more dispersed state.  This conclusion, however, is valid only if it can 
be shown that the broth did not modify the membrane itself.  This 
was actually done.  When a clean ultrafilter was saturated with broth 
prior to  the filtration of the residue, the latter did pass through to 
some  extent.  However,  if  such  an  ultrafilter was  washed  free  of 
broth,  it  became  again  impermeable  to  the  phage  residue,  which 
would not have been the case if broth had been adsorbed on the mem- 
brane in a  manner analogous to  that of gelatin in the experiments 
of Hitchcock (23). 882 
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DISCUSSION. 
Direct (20), as well as indirect (6) microscopic examination of lysed 
cultures of bacteria, and especially the behavior of lytic filtrates in 
high dilutions (1) and their ability to cause the appearance of discrete 
loci of lysis in bacterial cultures on solid media have led to the gener- 
ally  accepted view that  the  active principle of  transmissable lysis 
(bacteriophage) is present in filtrates of lysed cultures in the form of 
discrete particles. 
By means of ultrafiltration through membranes of known porosity 
several authors  (6,  11,  14) have independently estimated the size of 
these particles  as being approximately 20 ## in diameter, and conse- 
4 
quently having a calculated mass of about ~ ~r 10 -is gm. (15).  More- 
over, similar figures were obtained when the size of particles of bac- 
teriophage was estimated by optical methods.  Thus, yon Angerer 
(16) found, on the basis of his study of the turbidity of filtrates, that 
the  diameter of particles approximates 20-35 #V.  This uniformity of 
the size of the particles  , as found by different investigators and by 
means of different methods, has in itself appeared to many to be a 
strong indication in favor of the conception that  the particles repre- 
sent the units of an  autonomous organized virus,  as originally sug- 
gested by d'H6relle. 
However, some experiments, particularly those showing that  the 
active principle is  capable of spreading from the focus radially (16), 
independently of the multiplication of bacteria,  and  independently 
of gravity, and that the rate of its spread is conditioned by the density 
of the medium (1) seem to militate against ready acceptance of such 
a view. 
If  the  autonomous particulate  nature  of  the  active principle is 
accepted, such spreading must be accounted for either by postulating 
for the particles the power of locomotion (17), or by assuming that 
they secrete a diffusible enzyme (18).  But independent locomotion, 
even if claimed to exist  (17),  (whether it be ameboid or due to the 
activity of a propelling mechanism, such as flagellum or cilia) would 
explain only the transport of a given particle in one plane at the time, 
whereas the active principle spreads from the focus in all directions 884  BACTERIOPHAGE  OF  D'HERELLE.  VII 
simultaneously (16).  The secretion of the active enzyme has actu- 
ally been suggested by d'H6relle (18), but the evidence presented by 
him was later found to be inadequate (19). 
On the other hand, such radial spreading could be easily accounted 
for by a working assumption (3) that the observed particulate distri- 
bution of phage is only apparent and is due to its ready  adsorption 
on coarser colloidal particles of the medium.  That such an assump- 
tion is more valid has been suggested by our experiments in which 
the number of particles endowed with specific activity of phage in a 
given volume of a  filtrate was altered, depending on changes in the 
degree of dispersion of colloids in the medium (1).  Experimental data 
presented in this paper strengthen this conception further by showing 
that the particles present in filtrates of lysed cultures of bacteria and 
endowed with properties of the phage are not uniform in size.  Only 
that  portion  of  the  active  agent  which  is  carried  by the smallest 
particles was found capable of passing through semipermeable mem- 
branes, while the bulk of it failed to pass through even on repeated 
washing under pressure.  While this failure to pass through a mem- 
brane is not of itself sufficient evidence to indicate the size of the par- 
ticles, under the conditions of our experiments, where the effect on the 
membrane was excluded by proper controls (Protocol III, G and H), 
failure  of  the  active  residue  to  pass  the  filter  appears  to indicate 
that it is composed of particles too great in size to pass through the 
largest pores of the ultrafilter employed. 
In this  connection, it is of interest to note that in our earlier ex- 
periments (19), it was found that only a portion of the active agent 
was carried down with the precipitate produced by the addition of an 
excess of alcohol at 7°C.,  and the supernatant fluid usually retained 
enough active agent to make 1  ×  10  -~ cc. of  it capable of causing 
lysis  of  susceptible  bacteria.  If  the  rate  of precipitation  was  in- 
creased by the addition of electrolytes  or by an increase in temperature, 
the precipitate carried down more of the active principle.  It would 
appear that in this case also only larger particles were precipitated by 
the alcohol at 7°C., and the supernatant fluid represented that portion 
of the phage which corresponds almost quantitatively to  that  frac- 
tion which passed the ultrafilter in the experiments reported in  this 
paper. J.  BRONFENBRENNER  885 
The fact that active principle can thus be shown to be distributed 
in the medium in the form of particles of different size does not neces- 
sarily deny its  autonomous particulate  nature,  since the phage  can 
conceivably be  assumed to  be  a  pleomorphic virus.  However,  the 
fact that the addition of broth to the non-filterable residue (presum- 
ably composed of units of the agent of larger size) allows it to pass 
through  the membrane which held  it back  before  the  addition  of 
broth, is contrary to such an assumption, provided, as we have shown, 
the permeability of the membrane was not altered by the addition of 
broth. 
Incidentally, in the light of these findings it seems likely that used 
Berkefeld candles which might have retained some active principle 
might not give it up into the filtrate if water is passed through them, 
and yet, if broth is passed instead of water, the filtrates may show 
some  activity due to the detachment of the phage  from the coarser 
particles by the broth.  Such an  effect of broth would explain  the 
occasional  findings of  several workers  (22)  who  believe  they have 
caused  spontaneous  production  of  phage  by  filtration  of  bacterial 
cultures,  heated  lyric  filtrates,  and  even  sterile  broth--substrata 
assumed by them to be free from bacteriophage before filtration. 
SUMMARY  AND  CONCLUSIONS. 
When filtrates of lysed cultures  (bacteriophage)  are  subjected to 
prolonged  dialysis  under  osmotic  pressure  against water, the pres- 
ence  of  the  lyric  agent  can  be  detected outside  the membrane 
only during  the  first  few days.  The  residue  remaining inside  the 
membrane contains the bulk of the original lyric agent, and yet it is 
no longer capable of diffusing into the outer solution. 
The interruption of diffusion is shown not to be due to any altera- 
tion  in  the permeability of the membrane.  Moreover,  the  residue 
fails  to  diffuse through  a  fresh membrane of  similar  permeability, 
while the dialyzed portion of the phage passes quantitatively through 
a  new membrane.  When ultrafiltration under pressure was  substi- 
tuted for dialysis, the residue on the filter could be washed repeatedly 
with water without giving off into the filtrate any more active agent. 
However, if broth was substituted for water, a  renewed diffusion of 
the active agent resulted. 886  BACTERIOPHAGE  OF  D'H~RELLE.  VII 
These results are interpreted as indicating that the colloidal particles 
present in the lyric filtrates (and apparently endowed with properties 
of  bacteriophage)  do  not  represent  autonomous units of  the  active 
agent, but merely serve as a  vehicle on which the agent is adsorbed. 
They vary in size within limits wide enough to permit fractionation 
by means of ultrafiltration.  When the coarser particles retained by 
the ultrafilter are washed with broth, some of the active agent is de- 
tached from its coarse vehicle particles.  This agent, now more highly 
dispersed, is capable of passing the filter which held it back previously. 
Preparation of a simple ultrafilter used in these experiments is given 
in detail. 
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